4-H Reining Clinic

Middle Cross Stables
500 W. Sprague Rd., Roca, Neb.

Sunday, June 9, 2019

• Session 1: 9–10:30 a.m.
• Session 2: 10:30 a.m.–12 noon
• Session 3: 12:30–2 p.m.

Register by Wednesday, June 5

There will be 2–3 sessions of 4–6 youth. This clinic will focus on learning some of the basic maneuvers in reining and breaking down some popular reining patterns.

This clinic is open to youth ages 8–18 (as of January 1 of the current year), who have passed Horsemanship Advancement Level I.

$25 entry fee plus $10 office fee per rider.

To register or for more information, contact Kate Pulec at the Extension office: 402-441-7180 or kpulec3@unl.edu

Checks payable to Lancaster County Horse VIPS.

Mail payment to:
Nebraska Extension in Lancaster County
ATTN: Lancaster County Horse VIPS
444 Cherry creek Road, Ste. A
Lincoln, NE 68528

Kelsey grew up showing 4-H, AQHA, APHA, PHBA and ABRA shows and competed at the AQHYA world championship show. In college, she earned a regional high-point champion, semi-national reining champion, 3rd in the nation in advanced horsemanship and 7th in the nation in open reining. After college, Kelsey interned under NRHA professional Mike Davis, where she managed the lesson program and was an assistant trainer for his reining futurity program. She is an AQHA Level 1 judge and judges many open and 4-H horse shows around Nebraska and Iowa. Kelsey is building a lesson program in Lincoln and founded the Tails N’ Trails 4-H club in 2017.

Clinician:
KELSEY EBKE of Horner Performance Horses

Concessions provided by Prairie Star 4-H Club